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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * England Extends 'Defense Area' on East, South Coasts 
* * * Creates No-Man's Land In 

Preparing for Supreme Test 
War, Navy Departments to Give lThey Seek Safety. Germany Sends Note to Hull 

Challenging U.S. Interpretation 
As Cf)nferring Special Favor 

Predicts New 
British Men-of-War 
Search Seas For 
Fugitive ,French Ships 

LONDON. July 5 (AP)-In a I 
vast extension bf Britain's "de-

Nazis Continue 
Air Bombings 

Over England Peace Feelers 
fense area"-her last ramparts LONDON, July 6 (Saturday) 
against German invasion _ the (AP)-Keeping up their nightly 
government excluded the public forays, German warplanes attack
today from the entire English ed Great Britain again last night 
east coast and substantially all of and early today. First reports 
the southern coast, a 12,000- told of no damage. 
SQuare-mile region. The air ministry in a brief com-

While the creJlltion of this big munique said enemy aircraft 

In Few Weeks 

German Overtures 
To End in Failure, 
Neutral Source Says 

crossed the coast during the night 
no-man's land signaled the inten- and anti-aircraft defenses went LONDON, July 6 (Saturday) 
sity of preparations for the su- into action. (AP) _ A neutral diplomatic 
preme test, British , men-ot-war Two German bombers were d t h 
!l!srched the seas for the last fu- source who has goo con acts wit 
,itive units of the French fleet- heard ove!, northeast England both prinCipal belligerents pre-

1 f early today. They were reported and a final bitter disso ution 0 dicted early today that new Ger-to have dropped bombs but it 
the old allied partnership appear- was believed all bombs fell in man peace feelers will be made 
ed under way because of what a1- within three of four weeks. 

d h B ·t open country. 
It'!: y as been done by the rl - However, he said mO,st neutral Other reports said German raid-ish to the bulk of the fleet. diplomats were convinced by "the ers dropped incendiarY bombs on Drastic Protest new British aggressiveness" that southeast England. In an apparent preliminary to any such move would be a fail-The ministry said "a few per-
a formal break-oft of all diplo- sons" were slightly injured in the ure. 
matic relations between Britain He explained that a trial bal-

~Quthwest, and made no mention and France, the French charge loon which had been sent aloft of any fatality. d'affaires here presented, on or- by a member of the Spanish cab-
deI'S, a "drastic and stern" pro- inet had been ex.ploded by the 
test against ' the British action R R · d British seizure of most of the 
,gainst the French fleet in the eport al S French fleet and by Prime Min-
lI\~ilerranean. ister Churchill's fighting talk, 

The London News-Chronicle's 0 Gih It Nevertheless. he predicted ac-
diplomatic correspondent said it n ra ar celeration of warfare on the diplo-
was confirmed officially at Vichy, I maW:: front as well as in the sea 
France, seat of the Marshal Pe- and air-to be followed by peace 
!ain government, that France had First Attack of War hints when the British are feeling 
broken off diplomatic relations Occurs on British the strain most. 
with Britain. However, no notifi- There still are many, he said, 
cation of such severance had Mediterranean .Fortress who believe that "peace and <IP-
rtach~ the Brltisn foreign office peasement possibilities" never will 
late tonight. GIBRALTAR, July 5 (AP)- be definitely ruled out so long 

This action destroyed or put out The first air raids of the wa1' were as Former Prime Minister Cham-
of action a 22,OOO·ton battleship, d t d th great Brit' h I berlaih is as strong in the gov-
D 26,OOO-ton battle cruiser, a rna e 0 ay on e 1S ernment as at present. 
1O,OOO-ton seaplane carrier and fortress of Gibraltar, the western Evidence that the British are 
two destroyers. Along with seizure key to the Mediterranean. strengthening the diplomatic ot-
o! other ships at Alexandria and Several bombs fell, but most fensive was seen in Prime Min-
in British ports, it made an end to l'ste Chur hl'll's receptl'on last of them dropped into the sea, and r c the old French nayy as an effec- night of Ivan Maisk,y, the Rus-
tive force and destroyed the plan there were no casualties. sian ambassador~Churchill's first 
of France to turn it over to Hitler (A Madrid radio broadcast heard invitation to the SOViet envoy 
as France had promised to do. in London asserted that it had since taking office. It was under-

Disposition of Fleet been "established" that the raid- stood they talked over the Euro-
Just how many French warships British pean situation in friendly fashion. 

remained at large was not discuss- ing planes were French. Britain, while wooing the Rus-
ed officially, but an authoritative sources would not comment. sians, also was said by the neu-
source said that at tbe beginning (Across the bay from Gibraltar, tral "burce to be expected to grant 
of this week, this was the ap- in Algeciras, Spain, it was re- further concessions to the Japan
proximate disposition of the ported that three British cruisers, ese, thus strengthening her hand 
French fleet: damaged off Oran in Wednesday's in Europe in the "one war at a 

One third in British ports. British attack on the French Med- time" policy. 
One third off Oran, in the Med1- iterranean fleet. had landed the Such concessions, he speculated, 

lerranean, the scene of the British bodies of 30 British seamen killed likely would be limited only by 
attack, in act~on. the British wish to avoid injur-

One sixth at Casablanca. (It also reported in Algeciras ing friendly feelings in the United 
One sixth at Alexandria. that a French armed vessel ' es- States. 
Aside from stating also that caped from Gibraltar today de- Britain is well aware, he :said, 

two units of the French navy now spite the presence there of the that the United States would re
are in Scottish waters, all this most powerful of aU warships, gard with a chilly eye, British 
suggested that the French ships the mighty British battle cruiser "diplomatic capitUlation" to the 
not now in British hands or out Hood.) Japanese. 
of action were very few. 

BrItish Crulsers Ort Martinique Warns of Hay Fever Season 
FORT DE FRANCE, Martinique, CHICAGO, (AP) -0. C. Dw'-

(Jlano Leaves lor Berlill 
ROME, (AP)-Count Glileazzo 

Ciano, the Italian foreign minister, 
left yesterday for Berlin. 

Nazis Claim Success 
In Counter.Blockade 
Against Great Britain 

BERLIN, July 5 (AP) - The 
German high command reported 
increasing sllccess of its counter
blockade against Great Britain to
day with submarines doing the 
deadliest work. 

British merchantmen totaling 
106,543 tons have been sunk "re
cently," a communique declared. 

Submarines were credited with 
86,000 tons of the total. 

Dive bombers and torpedo 
speedboats accounted for the bal
ance. 

While Germany heralded its 
success against British shipping 
an authoritative source charged 
that in sending the Araodora Star 
through "a dangerous war route" 
loaded with German and Italian 
prisoners bound for Canada the 
Briti:>h were guilty of "irre~pon
sibllity" breaking "her obligations 
under internationai law." 

F.D.R. Flays 
Dictator States 
Suggests Disarmament 
If Perm.anent Peace 
Is to Be Established 

HYDE PARK, N. Y .. July 5 
(AP)-President Roosevelt ug
gested today that wol'ld powers, 
now pouring billions into war ma
chines, must dump their arma
ments onto the scrap heap if a 
lasting peace is to be secured, and 
contrasted the American way of 
government with that of the to
talitarian powers . 

The first essential for a perm
anent peace listed by Mr, Roose
velt was freedom from fear, for, 
he said, people must not live in 
fear of being bombed from the 
air or attacked by another nation. 

He conceded that what he term
ed a corpora te state, like Ger
many or Italy or Russia, could 
operate more efficiently th::m a 
democracy, and added that he was 
sorry to say some Americans r,eem 
to favor such a state because of 
this. 

Mr . Roosevelt started th is dis
cussion himself in a pl'eE'S con
ference and said he wanted to 
remind those who apparently fa
vored such a government that the 
system has scrapped two safe
guards to democracy-the legis
lature and the judiciary. 

On the subject of fear, the pres
ident said the United States has 
beld that freedom from such ter
ror must be based on the re
moval of the weapons that cause 
it. and that means disarmament. (AP)-The French admiralty said ham, botanist, who makes an an

tOnight that British cruisers have nual nation-wide pollen study, 
been seen off Fort De France for warned yesterday that the hay 
two days, but asserted no question fever season this year would be 
existed regarding control of any ' one of the worst in the history of 
Frtnch planes. the middle west. 

Rumania Suppresses Two Democratic 
Newspapers; Plans Anti-Jewish Action 

As Rumania Shrinks BUCHAREST, July 5 (AP)-. American authorities formally 
Rumania's new pro-German gov- requested the Rumanian govern-

I 
ernment suppressed permanently ment today to grant an e tension 
tonight, "in the Interest of pub- . 
lic order" two democratic Bu- of stay for three of 30 British 
cbarest n~wspapers, Samnalul and oil men ordered to le~ve the 

I Senate Military 
Group to Hear 
Official Voice 
Committee Holds 
Hearings on Bill 
Sponsored by Burke 

State Department Retaliates in New Assertion 
Vowing to Uphold Monroe Doctrine; 

Threatens German Diplomats 

WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP)-Confronted with a chal
lenging note from Germany calling the United States 
government's interpretation of the Monroe Doctrine "un
tenable," the state department today served notice anew 
that it would uphold the doctrine and, in addition, virtually 

WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP)- threatened to oust any German diplomats in this country 
The war and navy departments who publicly discussed American policy. 
agreed today to give the senate The latter action was evoked by the fact that Baron Edgar 
military committee next Tues-
day their official views on com- von Spiegel, the German consul general at New Orleans, 
pulsory military training. had been quoted in the press as saying that Germany would 

The committee had voted to not forget the aid given her enemies by this country. 
suspend hearings until the war A state department announcement said it appeared the 
department was ready to present 
its views. Cbairman Sheppard consul general thought he was not speaking for publication 
(D-Tex) pOinted out that de- and that it was "perhaps due to a misunderstanding" that 
partment experts had been work- bl' t· It d 
ing on compulsory training plans pu lca Ion resu e • 
since World war days and said "The matter has been taken up with the German em-
it would ' be best to get their I basBY here," said the announcement, "and it has been point-
view before enacting any legis- • ed out that public discussion of questions relating to this 
lation. I 

The committee has been hold- country's policies and attitudes does not properly come 
Ing bearings on a training bill within the province of foreign government officia\s in tbe 
sponsored by Senator Burke (D- United States." 
Neb) and Rep. Wadsworth (R- These Londoners, standing pa- Then the department added p'ointedly that permission 
NY). tiently in line, are waiting to ob- granted to foreign gpvernment officials to remain in this 
. During today's hearings Sena- tain passports to Canada. No one country is dependent upon observance of this rule . 
tor Minton, (D-Ind) asserted that between the agel! of 16 and 60. The exchange concerning the Monroe Doctrine grew out 
Adoll Hitler was attempting to save women accompanying child 
pre v e n t compulsory military evacuees, Is pennltted to leave of the United States' action in informing the reich on June 18 
training in the United States. the country. tha.t it would not "recognize" or "acquiesce" in any transfer 

Minton made the assertion of western hemisphere ter-
While Jullus Ocbs Adler, general • ritory from one non-Ameri-
manager o! the New York Times, Mexico Ready for Election can power to another .. This 
was testifying in support of the ' amounted to a notice to Ger-
pending legislation, which would • • • • • • .. • • many not to try to take over 
require registration and possible Capitol Teems With Excitement Over French, British or other posses-
military training for all men sions in the new world. 
from 18 to 65. Approaching Contest The German reply, as given out 

"This is subtle propaganda go- in substance by Secretary of State 
~~!t ~~~~=d~~O\~:~~t ~:Cl~~~~ (Editor's note: Marlha Lois night clubs, and the streets. Hull today, made these three 

Pulsory military training. It is Koch of Evansville, Ind., las~ Due to general discontent with points: 
It f T ·h H k th l ' . f th t That Germany has "given no 

Part of the program of Mr. Hlt- year's ed or 0 e aw eye, e po ICles 0 e presen re-
M I Cit . h 1 h t d occasion whatever for the assump-ler in his subtle way to weaken at present In ex co y, glme, t e peop eave urne 

us at a vital point." Mexico, finds the city tense eager ears to the promises of tion" that she intends to acquire 
I I T t · d lib t territory in this hemisphere and 

Minton's comment followed an over tomorrow's e eet on. be heir suppose era or. 
that the American note to Ger-

assertion by Senator Downey (D- candidates: Avllo Ca.macho, ad- Almazan, they say, has prom- many was thus "without object." 
Calif) that he knew "no better ministration candidate, and ised better housing conditions, Interpretation Untenable 
way to create saboteurs and dis- Gen. A. Juan Andreu Alma· liberation of the working man, That the interpretation of the 
loyal people than to conscript zan, popular candidate. The better educational facilities, and Monroe Doctrine implicit in the 
mechanics to s e r vic e your Dally Iowan is pleased to pre- promotion of business enterprises. American note was "untenable" 
planes." sent this picture of tbe MexJ- - • • because it wou1d "amount to con-

"It would seem to me," Downey can capital as election day ap- (Both Almazan and Camacho ferring upon some European coun-
contended, "that the thing we proaches. Current American In- In their pubUe addresses have tries the right to possess terri-
have to do is to search out terest In the event makes MIss repeatedly urred a United tories in the western hemisphere 
through eve r y governmental Koch's comments doubly slr- America, both North and HIs- and not to other European coun-
agency for the number of me- ni.ficant.) I panic, for the defense of the tries." 
chanics we want, not just throw I continents and the prosecution That the Monroe Doctrine's 
out a dragnet and pull in boys By MARTHA LOIS KOCH of their common Ideals.) principle that EW'ope must not 
who are not married . Of wbo MEXICO, D. F., July 3-Tbis • • • intervene in American affairs can 
have no fathers and mothers. city, to which vigorous elections Whether or not Almazan will be "legally valld only on condi-

"I would say, let us get 500,- are not unusual, is teeming with be able to do what his party tlon that the American nations 
000 of the finest boys we can get excitement over the approaching claims the present head of Mex- for their part do not interfere in 
for this mechanized war. We I contest between two presidential ico has not done is a matter of the affairs of the European con-
can't get the type of men we II candidates, Sunday, July 7. conjecture, but the average citi- tinent." 
want at $5 or $21." The reason seems to be that zen-laborer and upper class alike Hull's counter-argument did not 

Under the bill, men called up there is more than the average -seems to feel that his particu- take the form of a direct reply to 
for active training would be Paid' i chance for the people's c~didate lar station in life would be bet- Germany, He issued a statement 
$5 a month in addition to trans- to be elected. The administra- tered if Almazan were to be saying that "no useful purpose" 
portation and subsistence. The tion in power has usually been elected. would be served by "any further 
starting pay of a regular army I successful in nominating its suc- Historic EVent communication" to the reich on 
recruit is $21. cessor but because of the unusual Because of his connection with the subject at this time. 

trend of popular opinion toward the government, Camacho is in But this statement went on to 

D t t · S k the opposing candidate, this much the better competitive po- reiterate that the United States e ec f.VeS ee election promises to be on\: that sition, but there is a question as would not acquiesce in any trans-

P""rsons Gu;'ty Mexico WsiecllOndlOngFldrdemlerember. to whether tbe labor uniOns, gov- fer of new world land from one 
.:::.. ernmentally dOminated, will fol- non-American power to another. 

Of B b BI t In the capital city the adminls- low their leaders and elect the Sharply, Hull declared that the 
o m as tration's chOice, Avilo Camacho, president's choice or whether they Monroe Doctrine has "not the re-

NEW YORK, July 5 (AP)-
Jurnalul. country within 24 hours. Detectives tonight sought to con-

It likewise was reported that · Two large American corpora- nect the theft of 39 sticks of dy
'decrees excluding Jews fro", tions would be directly affected namite with a bomb which blasted 
journalism and the army were by expulsion of the three British two of their comrades to death 
being prepared. citizens, tbe Rumanian govern- yesterday soon after it had been 

seems to be playing second fiddle will act as they appear to feel motest connection with the fact 
to the popular choice, Gen. A. and place Almazan in power. that certain European nations ex
Juan Andreu Almazan, whose It is this unusual element of ercise sovereignty over colonies in 
name is heard and seen at all doubt that will make this election the western hemisphere and that 
times, even to the extent of popu- go down as a colorful chapter in certain other European nations do 
lar acclaim in the bull fights, Mexico's already colorful history. not." 

Map above shows how Rumania 
has grown and shrunk again since 
19L4. (1) Heavy outline shows ex
tent of post-war Rumania. (2) 
Black area Is Rumania as ot 1914. 
(3) Transylvania, :lormel' Hugai'
ian province which HUngary 
would 11ke to regain. (4) DobruJa, 
once part of Bul$arla, now souaht 

again by that nation. (5) Bessara
bla and northern Bukovina, Ru
manian provinces recently occu
pied by Russia. Should all the am
bitions ot her neighbor nations be 
realized, Rumania is doomed to 
become, at best, a tiny, helpless 
state smaller even than she was 
in 1914. 

Aside from this, the govern- ment was informed. hustled from its hiding place jn 
l ment devoted itself to keeping The men are William R. Young the New York world's fair British 

the nation tranqull and at and Albert A. Luce of tbe Na- pavilion. 
work despite reports in other tional Supply corporation of New The dynamite was stolen May 
Balkan capitaJs.-denied here- York, one of the largest firms 29 at gun's point from a magazine I 
that Russia was placing additional dealing in oil machinery in the guarded by a watchJ'Tliln for a . 

Tunney Backs Youth Group 
troops in Bessarabia. Balkans, and Harry Wist of Re- synalogue excavation. 

The immediate concern of the foil, Incorporated, an oil com- Investigators said the weight 
new cabinet was restoration of pany. and size of the dynamite sticks 
more normal conditions after A government communique to- approximated the wei I h t - 20 
many days of deep unrest. day said withdrawal from Bessa- pounds-of the bomb explosive. 

Besides the reports of further rabia and Bucovina had been Police Commissioner Lewis J . 
Russian encroachments, the Hun- completed July 3. • Valentine described the bomb as 
garian press continued to charge Small Rumanian military losses a "dynamite shrapnel" type which 
that trOUbled conditions prevail were acknowledged. was powerful enough to have 
in Transylvania, where a sub- The communique said that in blown asunder a wall of the pa
stantial Magyar PQpulation re- Bucovina "where the Russians villon. 
mains a constant source of Hun- Inadvertently went past the Meanwhile, as police continued 
garian concern. agreed line, they have tallen their roundup of 1111 known radi-

With Rumania lenerally cqn- back," cals iii an unprecedented effort to 
sidered completely allied now The reports that Russia had track down the terrorists who 
with the Rome-Berlin axis, Brlt- moved new troops and mechan- planted the bomb, detectives ar
Ish citizens were reported liquid- ized equipment into Bessarabia ~eated Caesar Kroeger, 38, whom 
aUl\I their interests in anticipa- and is planning new demands &hey described as a former .mem
tion of gOVernmental meUW'ft upon Rumania were published Iri bet of the German - American 
against them. Budllpest. bund. 

LAKE GENEVA, Wis., JuLy 5 
(AP) - Gene Tunney and his 
young "Pro-American" Friends to
day gave the initial push to a new 
youth movement designed to rival 
the American youth Congress. 

The former heavyweight boxing 
champion, after traveling to near
by Williams bay from New York 
by plane and motor, said the 
movement had no definite form 
yet but probably would have 
shortly. 

While the annual American 
Youth congress was in session in 
College camp here, Tunney estab
lished himself at the home ot 
Robert Burton, just outside Wil
liams bay, and there conferred 
wIth some 65 young people who 

had been refused official recog-fror these young people to unite on 
ni.t1on as delegates to the AYC. an issue of such importance," 

"I am convinced that the Ameri- Tunney said, "and this is no time 
to allow any trojan horse to get 

can youth congress is contron~d control of any important youth 
by communists," Tunney said 18- movement," 
ter in a press conference on the Groehn said, "We are united for 
BUrton lawn. "In fact, I don't AmericanIsm and against fifth 
think there is any sensible person columnism." 
who doesn't believe the AYC is a Samuel Mines and Murray Plav-
communist orllanization." net of New York, two more of the 

Tunney posed for newsreel' "pro-American" leaders under the 
cameras with Eddie Church, chair- wing of Tunney, stated that de
man of the Wayne County (De- velopments today did not consti
troit) Young Democrats, and Hen- tute actual formation of a new 
ry Groehn, chatl'man of the Wayne patriotic youth organization but 
County (Detroit) Youna Republl- that a statement on that subject 
cans, two of the "pro-American" might be fOl·thcominl from a com
leaders. mlttee appointed to work out de-

"I think it II 8 .plendld thLna I tails tomorrow. 



Whitney Martin' . 

SPORTS 
TRAJL 

• Here'. The tory 
• Left on Bases 
• Never Can Tell 

By GAlL FOWLER 
(Ba1UnJ for WbHlley Martin) 

SE .... TTLE, July 5 (JU»-The 
cribbled notes had lain forgot

ten until the wirephoto fellow 
came in the other night with the 
cigars and that beaming smile 
that In aos a nine-pound boy. 

Then we dug out the notes and 
found "6,303-yard long hospital 
corridor," "expectant fathers," 
"lough on golt course as hos
pital" and a few other hierogly
phics. 

Here's The tory 
And now we might as well 

write the story-as suggested by 
the nervous demeanor of .... rnold 
Gleason, Spokane insurance man, 
while his IS-year-olrt daughter. 
Carol. was playine in the Pacific 
northwest women', go)! tourna
m nt h re last week. 

What Gleason WlLD li is a SPe
cial ~oU clubboWle ward lor 
hi,hsU'll~ lathers whose otf-
prln&, are compeUn~ In tourna

men ts. This was tbe first tour
lIament for his daq hter. and Ar
nold lost 10 pounds and the skln 
oft bls sunburlled nose tramp~ 
the fatrwa.ys and l littlnr around 
the oreil..,d tryln~ to foll()w 
the &,Ir l without her seeing him. 

"Poor Papa" 
"This is worse than pacing the 

cOlridor of a hospital." he 
moaned. "I'd rather have another 
baby than go throueh this-this 
-er, uncertainty." 

Mrs. Gleason just rave him a 
lOOk. 

Miss Gleason did her best to 
prolong the agony. 

She finally was put out on the 
last day in the tirst flight finals. 

Left 0'- Base 
That 14.-lnnine tussle in the 

.... merican a sociation the other 
night in which Louisville had 21 
men lett on bases before de
teating Columbus, brings to mind 
a recent Hollywood-Seattle game 
here. 

Hollywood .had 18 m en strand
ed that nI&,ht and lost in nine 
InJlill&'s. 

American association records 
show 17 left as the record :for a 
mne-inning game in that loop. 
set by Kansas City f ive years 
ago. but the Pacific Coast league 
has it topped. although sketchy 
records don't disclose whether 
those lQ stranded stars made a 
p ermanent name lor themselves 
in the books. 

Never Can Tell 
You never can tell what'll hap

pen in a golf tournament. 
Bud Ward of Spokane. the na

t ional a.mateur champion, WaD 
tbe Pacific northwest open with 
a nine-UDder-par 271 and the 
neltt week was second low qua U
fler In the north we t amateur. a 
s troke beh ind former U. S. Walk
er Cupper Harry Givan of &e
aUle. 

Then in the t irst round. War d 
was eliminated on the 19th hole 
by 52-year-old Ralph Whaley of 
Seattle. who. with his bow and 
arrow has killed every kind of 
game on the North American 
continent except buffalo and 
antelope. 

Carrying on the upset motif, 
Whaley was eliminated two 
rounds later. and in the final 
Givan took the worst walloping 
of his career-an 11 and 9 shel
lacking from J ack Westland of 
Everett. Wash., who as a Chi
cagoan was a Walker cup team 
member in 1932 and 1934. It 
was Westland's third consecuuve 
northwest amateur title. 

I 

CII-tlit 
Andy Devine. Dick Arlen 

.... OT STEEL" 
l'wo Flra& _un Winners 

as t a: ,z 

I- t'.'Z;J 
ENDS=NIGHT 

TORPEDO RAID 

-L_ .... 
r.:.:;:;::= _.ut ------~ Run Blta 

::I~:"l. 7~;.::' .': .. -.:, J u L .L 0, 1:;';) , 

Do(Jgers Nick Bees, 6~2, • In 20 InnIngsl 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

• 

Ninth Inning Red Rally 
Nips Pittsburgh!) 5 to 4 
Reich's Drubs Three Horners' f3-Run Blast 

Help Cubs Whip ~ • Power Boys 
In 17-8 Rout 

The Uox core 
flelch' (17 ) AU 
Colbert. f . . .... ,... ...... 3 
White. 3b " "_"_' •... ... 4 
M. Miller, 5S .......... ....... 4 
Black. 2b .................... 4 
Lind. If ... ,. .................. 4 
Saylor. Ib ., ................. 4 
Par izek. Il ............... 4 
B . King. cl ................... 3 
S. King. rf ........................ 4 
Yeslinek. rt ..... _............ .. 0 
Burger. c ......... ................. 4 

Cardinals, 11.5 Brmgs Wm 
ST. LOUIS, July 5 (.'\F) - The 

I 
Chicago Cub.> hit three home runs 

Joe Beggs Gets 
Fourth Victory 
As Relief Hurler 

-Glen Russell 's with the bases 
~ ~ loaded. ....ugie Galan's with two 
3 1 men aboard, and Bill Nicholson's 
3 2 with one man on- in defeating CINCINN .... TI . July 5 (.'\Fl
O 0 the Cardinals today, 11 to 5. The Reds today came from be
l 2 Johnny Mile h it his 21 st homer hind with three runs in the ninth 
1 1 of the season and Terry Moore for a 5 to 4 victory over the Pir-
1 1 his seventh for the Cards. 

ates and a clean sweep of their 
o 0 C'JUC',\110 An K J{ PO A E series-ot-three. 
4 1 
o 0 Jr:~.~·an. s~i,' : : :: : :: : :::: ~ ! ~ ~ ~ Neither Jim Turner nor old 
2 2 Oloo.on. cf ........•.• 3 I I 0 0 Danny MacFayden finished their 

N lchol.,n. rr .•... ,.. .. 2 I ! 0 0 
- - - Oulan. 1t ••••••••.•• " J ! 2 0 0 star ting mound assignments, but 

Total ' . 35 17 II G. Ru .. ell. 1\1 .......• ~ I I 14 0 0 th d 

I1ltOO1<LY.s All R llI'O A E Lo L d 
-R - ..,- •. - .. - .. ----9- 1-!-6- C- O

I 
Op ea ers 

La W'OC-eltto. .b 8 0 1 2 Z 

W.II<~r. rt'cf ... . .... I I ! 6 0 a T k L t 
I.dwlck. If ......... Sal 6 0 0 a.D onges 
~:h.~~:~\ I.' .:::':::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ .'" 
ltaQcu8Q. (" .••.•••.•• 1 0 IJ .2 l OG f Y 
DurochPr. , ... ..... .. • 0 0 0 0 0

0 
arne 0 ear 

Frllnk.. c .... . ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Camilli. 1h . ..... . .. . . 3 : L 21 1 0 
VOflmtk. .. r •• •. .•.•. .. 2 U I ! 0 0 
Cnll",!"I •• r. rf ......... L 1 0 0 0 0 
Cu.carllrt. ltb •••••... 8 U ~ G ] 0 1 
Hamlin. P ... ......... % 0 0 0 1 0 
CIUI,·y. P ............ 3 (1 0 0 • 0 
Tn.tnUlle, I) ..•.••••••• «) U U 0 0 0 
K II1"m.ll. p ........... 1 U 0 0 0 0 
Cl1rlptnn, " .•• .. ••••• , 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'rO'rALS . . ... ...... 56 6 It 00 %~ 3 
:x-Ran for Ma.ncuso In 20th. -----

Brooklyn Bunches 
Bingles in 20th, 
Then Blanks Boston 

BOSTON. July 5 (AP) - It took 
BOSTON 1m " 1/ " 0 A E the league-leading Brooklyn Dod----------------------2 0 gers 20 innings to subdue the sev-lI Q,:laeu. l li .•••• .•.... IU 
~hHI. :.Ill _ •.•.••...•.• !t 

o I 10 

Moot't", rt .• ... • •• •• •• 8 
o It ~ 
1 ~ 7 ~ g enth-place Boston Bees today by 

Ro ... It .............. 9 
'\'-"Kl. ( Or ••••••••• , ••• 7 

o L G 
o ~ u ~ ~ 6-2. 

lt uwt" ll , :!IJ ..•••••••••• 7 
A.1\~II·foW., z:n ...• . . .• I 
\Vielel mann, 2b •....• 0 
Anller, 88 ............ 0 
13erre8. C .•.....•.•.•. 1 
Q101J80P. z ., .•..•...•. 0 
1\J481, c .. .. .......... .. 

o I 7 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 ~ 8 
o 0 \ 
o u 0 
U 1 6 
o 0 0 

~ ~ In a five -hour and 19-minu!e 
~ ~ struggle that ranks as one of the 
1 0 longesl games in modern baseball. 
~ ~ the' durable Dodgers punched 

PI.chota. Il .......... 3 
Jlkvery. p . . .•.•••• ••• U 
' Vur.Uer. z"" .......... 1 
SLllIlvan. p . . ......... 4 
("offman, p .••••••... U 
Coo nf")7. %Z1'. •••••• • ••• 0 

U 11 0 
o U 0 
o 0 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 1 
) 0 
o 0 

TOTALS ........... '0 2 H 60 26 3 
z-Ba.Hl,"'ll tor llt1rrt". I n 7t h . 
~:&-lll:t.lt~d Cor .Ia.very III 11th. 
~a;z-aa lted tor H ow 11 In 19th . 
~~~z-Butte(1 t or Cottma n In 20 th . 

Hroo~ l yn 000 001 GO I 000 000 OUO 04-6 
l.Jo.ton . . 100 000 001 000 000 000 00-2 

Itune bancO In- }lhel pllt. C08Carp. rt . Ca
milli . GlLllngher. J{eel!. 2. R Ola. .llasl. 
'J'wo base hi ts-Weal 3. Miller, Hassell . 
S to len bn.ea-Cotlcararl, .M1()or. Sa.crl
IlceB--U amlin %, (18.8ey. \Volldell. £ler
I'e., Rowt"11. Double pln.ya-R eti4:', Ca 
mllJl ~ Ih 'PIIP, C08('8.rart and ('runl ill 2: 

across four runs in the 20th and 
then bla nked the Bees in their 
half for victory in the longest 
game in either league this season. 

An Old Habit 
The lWo teams are not unac

customed to playing over-time 
matches. Last year they went 23 
innings to a 2-2 tie and in 1~20 
they set a major league re~orll 
for the longest game by struggling 
thrQugh 26 innings to a 1-1 dead
lock. 

The Dodgers. in winning their 
sixth straight game, polled 12 hils 
Qff four Boston pitchers. while 
five Dodger hurlers gave up 14 
blows. 

Newel Kimball got credit for 
the win. while Joe Sullivan. who 
put the winning runs on base in 
the 20th before he was relieved. 
was charged with the defeat. ( 

Co1!ln.. e ..... . ..... 6 0 I 2 D oe eacon was charged with the 
Power Boy 8) AD R H M U1 k 4 1 1 0 6 1 
Howell. Ib .. 4 1 2 Ol~en~ j, '~ .. :::::::::: 4 0 I 0 3 0 loss. his second of the year. Joe 
Putnam, rt ....................... 3 2 1 Raltonoberler. p .•••• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Beggs was the winning pitcher. 
.... yers. r! ........................... 1 1 TOTA I.8 ....... . ... 39 11 16 n Ii 1 his fourth triumph of the season 
Erbe. ss . .,. ...................... 4 2 I S1'. [AI I I! A U ]~ J( ] ' 0 A E in a r elief role. 

Bosox Sluggers Return to F orrn; 
Batter Senators for 9-4 Win 

COJj(.·&t'Rr t Knd Canlllll; ?II Iller. .Row ell 
JUlcl B assett; Row~lI , l1l1h'r and H as
set t. Lett on blll!t'JJ-Brookly" 11 : B osa 
t on 22 . .Bnsea on bllll tf-Ort l Ja mlln J , 
oft Casey 8. ott Tumull. 1, off XlmbaH 
2. oft PleehOu 6. ot! Sullivan 6. 8truok 
out-ay Hamlin 2. by Oa_ey 3, by lChn a 

ball 1, by P lecllot a 1. by tJUIU\,an 6. 
H lt&--OIt Hamltn 8 In 9 Innlnl'l; none 
OUt In lOth; orf ell.ay II I n " L-.IJ; {Jf t 
Tanl ull. 0 In 0; off Klm~n.1I 0 In 2-3 
1I1Il In,,8; oft Curletol'l 0 in J ; otf P ie
eholQ. 1 In 8 i n one out In 9th: ot t J a · 
very 0 In 1: ot( S ... lJlvan 4 III 10; oft 
'otfman 1 In 1. H It by pitcher-By Sul

livan (ltedwlck). Vln nln.. pllch$r
K imba l l. Losing pitoher-Su ll ivan. 

UIlJI,lrea---<:nll,pboll. Ii 10m "nil :Ball"n· 
t anto 

Chisox Batter 
St. Louis For 

Boston SCOred a run in the fir~t 
inning. but the Dodgers tied it in 
lhe sixth and then went ahead by 
2-1 in their half of tp~ ninth. only 
to have the Bees' Philip Masi 
punch out a single to score Eddie 
Miller. w ith the tying run that 
same inning. 

Curran. 3b ........... ..... _ ........ 2 0 1 
Krouth. 2b . ........... 2 1 I 

------------------------ -----------------------Brown. !lb • . •....•.•.. Ii 1 -4: 1 
Moure, cf ..•••••••.•. 5 2 1 0 

A ll R ll l'O A E 1'I'M'SUIl.KGll 

Moore. c ..... . ........ .......... . 3 0 0 
Vergamini. cf ..... .. •......... 2 1 0 

Kay. cf .. . . ...... .... ! ~ III 0 Handl.y. Rb .. . .• .• •. • { 0 0 2 1 0 J FBI 
~lI·.;·IL:t~Il:·;i·:::: ::::: 43" I)' 13 1,' ~~I~~lt~~·,r .. ::: :::: ::: ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ MAJOR LEAGUE immy oxx e ts 10 to 8 Victory 

C. Hauser, If ................. 3 0 2 Orengo. 2b ........... V"UIf" .. n. •• ...... . .. • 2 2 1 6 1 Out 20th Homer·, 
~rarlon ............... {8 00 ; .arubaker. )b ........ 3 0 0 13 0 0 STANDINGS 

Boston threatened often, but 1he 
Dodgers played brilliantly afield 
and cut off would-be rallies with 
three smartly executed double 
plays. 

R. Miller . sf ....................... 2 0 0 
Ahltf. - .. .............. .. 3 0 0 

Owen. Q • ••• •••••••••• • Van aobay •. If ... .. . 4 1 1 2 0 0 Will· Hit 11th Lanier. p .......... .. a 0 0 OIMllll"Klo. ot ......... . 0 I 3 0 0 •• _____________ . ____ •• lams 8 CHIC .... GO. July 5 (J\P)-The 
Chicago White Sox unloosed a 13 
hit attack today to defeat St. 
Louis 10 to 8. in a slugging match 
which g~ve the Chicago t eam its 
fourth straigh t victory. and three 
in a row over the Browns. 

Totals . ..... ..... . .. . ... 29 8 ~ 
Reich's cafe turned on a shuw of 

power in four big innings and 
coasted to a 17 -S v ictory over the 
Power Boys in a city league game 
last nigh t. Reich's gathered 11 
hi ts. including home runs by Stan 
King and Red Miller, to n i n e 
bingles for the losers, m eanwhile 
bunching their hitti ng much more 
eUectively . 

Maid·Rite Nicks 
Bob and H ellry 

The Box Score 
Bob and Henry (7) .... B R n 
D. Wyjack, 2b ............... ... 4 0 0 
White, sf 2 1 0 
Shay. 1b .... ................ 4 3 2 
Stinocher . p .................. 3 2 2 
Halverson. 3b . ................ 3 1 0 
Rogers. rf ...... .. ..... ...... 2 0 0 
Helm. c .......... 2 0 0 

Do), le. I> ... • ..••• • • •. 1 0 ILL 0 Lopez. c ...... . ..... . 3 1 1 2 1 0 
8 Mar tin, x .•..•.•••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 AIacF'QYden. 1> •••••••• a u u 0 " 0 American Lel!.&'Ue 
II utchlmwn, J) • ••••••• 1 0 0 1 1 0 llrown p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Outtf'rlda:~. Z~ ... : .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 I . . ... .. , ..... - - - - - - W L Pctr. GB 

----2 -- 'I'OTA,~q ...... ... .. aa { 626 14 2 
TOTALS ........... 36 " 8 7 18 0 x-'rwo OUt when ".'In n ing r un .cored. 

Clevela nd ...... 44 28 .611 
Detroit . ....... ... 41 27 .603 1 z-llaued (or J)oyh4 In 5th. 

za;-Ba.lted tor Bulchlnlon In 9th. 
ChleaKo ... .......... aiD 06 002-11 
St. Loul. .. . ..... ..... 010 000 010-6 

RUhe batteo in - URian ". Ifprman . 
~JlZ f' . Doyle, O. nu •• eU •• !.Moore, J . 
MllrUn. Qrengo. :'Illchol.on 2. Two baae 
hit-Moore. Three bl:uo hlt-J. Marti n. 
UOOlf! runfl - Ou l ar'l, .\tltfll, o. HUtiS~lI, 
)'foore. NlchoblUn . nO\Jb l~ p lay.....-Hack, 
Herma.n all(\ O. H UI& ... 1t i ..Mllrlon, Orengo 
nnd ::\lIze, I.eft on LHtIlPII' Chicago &; St . 
I.oula 1, BRaN' on balli-Ott 0 180n 3; 
otr r ... nn l('r I : orr I}oyle 2: ott HUl(~hln· 
80n J . Slt'uck out By Olse n 2; by 
Doyle ! . lilt_Off Lanier 7 In 1 a-a In· 
"InK' : 01'( Duy le a In 3 ] ·3: oft }{ut~h
In.on 5 in 4; orl Olllle" 7 In 1 }·II; oft 
Rl\rt~n.hE'rger 1 In 1 '·3. Hit by pltehtr 
-By Ol.en (Owfin). Wln .... lng pltcher-
0114.,,", f..oaln8' plt(·her-LaIlI4:'r. 

Umpires-Dunn, J orda, HE'll,... 
Thn_I:56. 

Massacre 
Giants Paste Phils 

For 15·2 Win 

('I SCL'NATI AD Jl, n 1'0 A E Boston ............ 39 30 .565 3',4 
rU8g.. S~ . ... 6 1 1 1 01 New York ...... 36 32 .529 6 
Prey. 2b .•••.•...••.. t 3 0 1 0 Chicago ............ 31 36 .463 10'1.1 
~11~~~~t~~~k,rf lb'·:: ::::: ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ St. Louis .... -... 33 41 .446 12 
I.o.nbardi. c ...•..• . •. 6 0 t 1 0 Washington .... 29 44 .397 15'1.1 
Craft. of ............. ~ 13 6

3 
00 0

0 
Philadel ph ia .. 27 42 .391 15'h 

Arnovlrh, I[ ..••. .•.. . ,., 
J oo.t. "" ........ .. ... • 2 0 ~ 1 Yesterday's Results 
~~:":I';[~. I~ ::::.:::: :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ Chicago 10; St. Louis S 
U,·/lgo. " •... , ....•.. 0 0 0 0 0 Boslon 9; W ashington 4 

TOTAt.R , .........• «6 ~ :;:r -; ""i Philadelphia 6; New York 3 
K-Uatt€",l (or Turner In Sth. 

Pltto~UI'~h •• . • . .••...• 020 OLl 000-4 National League 
ClnClnnaU ........... ... 000 V~O 003-6 

Hun" b"".d In - \'ltUlJhan. "un Ro· W L Pctg. GB 
bl:l)'., UI \lag.lo, Ooo(l mall 2, McCormick. B kl 44 21 677 C,an. ","",101>. Two baMe hlto-VIUl roo yn ........ . 
Robay.. UIMonlo. I'rey. McCormick. Cincinnati ...... 44 23 .657 1 
110"'0 run ,,-- V"ujfh .. n. Goodman. l;I\crl· N Y k 39 26 .600 5 fico Brubllk.r. \)oulli. IlIUY-Lop'z amL ew or ..... . 
OUlllno. Len on 1Ja1 •• -l'l't.bur,h 6; Chicago ............ 38 35 .521 10 
ClhClnJluU 12. 110 ••• un ~allo-Otf Mac· S . 27 36 429 16 I'uyden 2; orf 'fur nOr 2. Str'lck out-By t. LOU1S ........ . 
M.wh'nyden %: by ~' u rner 3. Hlta-Otf Pittsburgh .. ... . 25 39 .391 181f.l 
M"cb'ny~en 12 In 8 ] ·3 Inning' ; off B l 23 38 377 19 
Brown 2 1n t *3 ; uft 1'\JI'ner u In K' o l f OS on .. .......... . 
U.n" I In 1. " " ••• <1 hall-Lo"p ••. ,vln-I Philadelphia .. 22 44 .333 221f.l 
nlng pltoller-Beno. Losing pllcher- t' R It 
MILr~~yd.n. Yes erday s esu s 

Umplre_SIAwarL. Barr and Maller · 1 Cincinnati 5' Pittsburgh 4 
kur th. . • 

Tlmo-2 :10. I Brooklyn 6; Boston 2 (20 in-
. nings) SY~rk, II ·····f .. ·· .................... .. 20 0 0 NEW YORK, July 5 (J\P)-The 

erman. c " ................. 0 0 G t I 
Kendall. ct ........................ 0 0 0 New York iants par ia ly made 
Trumpp. &Ii .•........................ 2 0 0 up lor their shabby showing in 

_ ._ _ the Dodgers series by whaling out 
lOW A CITIANS 

Totals ...... ....... . .. 24 
Ma.ld-Rlte (15) .... B 
Kanak. ISS .................. ........ 4 

7 4 a 15-2 victory over the Phlllies 
R H today before a ladies day crowd 
1 0 of 10.234. 
4 1 Hugh Mulcahy and Lefty Lloyd 
3 3 Brown of the Phils were touched 
I 2 for 17 blows while Cliff Melton 
1 2 went the route. scattering seven 
3 2 hits for his eigh th viclory of the 

Lose Net Matches 
At Davenport 

Grady, 2b ...... ...................... 2 
Danner. p ......................... 4 
Roth. 3b ................. ~ ........ 4 
Sangster. It . ................ .... .. 3 

1 0 season. 
Murphy. Ib ....................... 3 
B. Myers. sf ............. .. ......... 3 

.... 1 Butterworth and John Paul
us of Iowa City were eliminated 
yesterday in the quarter-final 
round of the Central States tennis 
meet al Davenport. Butterworth 

Quinlan. c-rf ..................... 0 I 0 
J . Meyers, rf .................... I o 0 
Whitsell. rt ....................... 2 o 0 
Winkler. cf .......... ............ 3 o 2 
Connell, c . . ................. 2 o 0 

Total$ ......................... 31 15 12 
Maid-Rite won its fifth straigljt 

game in the junior softball lea
gue by whipping Bob and ~enry 
yesterday. 15 to 7. The winners 
had to come from behind to win, 
but once ahead they couldn't be 
stopped. 

Dave Danner hurled a four-hit 
game. but indifferent fie ld ing at 
times aided the losers. Danner 
al:so collected three hits in four 
tries to lead the attack for Maid 
Rite. while Roth. Sangster, Mur
phy and Winkler each belted out 
two safeties. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

; 

NOWI 
Walter Pidgeon, John 
Wayne. Claire Trevor 
(SI.arI Qf "Stace Coach") 

In 

"Quantrell - The Dark 

CQlJlmand" 

Sllrrbic Blttorlcal Drama of 

Oar 0_ Mlcldle West 

1' 1l1k<\ l> ELPJl I'A A D R 11. po A E losing the day's most sen:;ational 
------------- - match to Dick Hainline of Rock 
Sch ul t •. 2b ........... 6 0 I 0 • 0 I I d ' thr t 6 3 3 6 6 4 
M~.l1pr, rt .•...•...•. a 0 0 I 0 0 s an 10 ee se s. - . - . - . 
M a .. ty. ct .......•••.•. 4 0 0 0 0 0 Paulus deteated Norman J ones 
Rizzo. It ..... . ....... 4 II II 31 30 00 at Burlington in the second l'ollnd , 
MAY, 3b .....•.... ~. a 

~~~,8c':'~k'" .~:::::::::: ~ ~o ! 083 ~3 °00 ~~: qf~~r~;~~~:a~~. ~~~l. !::~~~pj~ 
M ahw.n, I b ...•... t •••• " " 

Mil lie .. c ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 Nichols a,nd J ohn Ebert of Iowa 
Warren. c ........... 4 0 I 4 ° 0 C 't t . t r 1 t h MuloahY. P ...... . . ... 0 Q 0 0 ) 0 1 Y mee III a quar er- ma rna c 
L. Brown. p . ••••• • • • 3 0 0 3 0 l today. while Paulus and Bu tter-
At WOOd. x ........... 0 ~ ....': ~ ~ ~ worth. seeded number fou r in t he 

1'OTA I.s .. . ........ 34 2 7 24 11 1 double:s, open competition in that 
x-Batted ro r L . Itrown In 9th. event. 

NE W YORJ>: U 1Io U I'O"" E 

Whl tohead . 3b 6 
RUt'ker, cC .. . ........ .. 
Moor e. It ............ 5 

S 2 I 1 Lon 2. Whlt. heacl •. Moore 2. Dannlnll. 
1 2 0 0 O tt . CUct' ln e ll o, ~hlhan . TWO ba le hltl 

~ 2 3 0 0 - Da.nntn ... \ \' I\lt eh ea o . Thre e base h lt
! 2 1 1 0 \V hlt ("he.a d . H om,. runs- YoUnl' , 1rI8 )1'. \~oun lr. l b ......• . .... 5 

canning. c ..... . .. . . .. 
O· Oea. c ............. l 
Ott. rt ............... 4 
Cueclnelto. I! b ... , . . .. .. 
\\l'U~k . 88 ..• • , . • ,', . ,. .. 
)Of ,· lton . p •.• . •..••. . • r. 

o J 6 1 0 TA!t't on b lllJ(>s-:iew York 7 : Phlla.d el . 
o 0 1 0 0 1))1Ia ~. Daile. on ba lle-Off Mu lca h y 2. 
2 1 :1 0 0 o t t ) )e l toA a. oct L. Brown t. Struck out 
a 2 1 0 0 -By M ,.l l on 1 ; hy L. B rown . . Jil ts-
3 I 1 1 0 Ott l lulrahy G In I ' ·3 Inning.; ott L 
! S 1 • 0 Brown 11 hl G ! ·a Innings. WII<I 'PILCh •• 

TOTALS . ........ . . 42 16 17 27 8 1 
- )j elton, 1... Brown. \ ["os lo g p l teh er 
'lt u lcnhy. 

Phllo<l olphla .......... 010 100 000-2 
~ew Yor k ............ 28 0 3 0 ~ OOx- U 

Uropl r ea--R eR rdon , Goe lz, Pine lli. 
Tlrne-2: 04 . 

RUI)B ba.ltPd In-'YOt1l11l J, )'Ja), . ~[e l - A.Uond"nc._4 . 'o.~ pa.ld ; 5. 532 ladl ... 

Y WOMAN WILL LIVE! ~ 
Y MAN WILL LIVE! ... 

\).\VE AI'OI,LOI' AND IUS ORQpESTJl,\ 
- WORLJ)' l.\TEST S";WI! -

-SOON - REAL SOON
Bob Hope, Paulette Goddai4 10 

"GH08'I' BREAKERS" 

New York 15; Philadelphia 2 
Chicago 11 ; SI. Louis 5 

American League 
St. Louis at Detroit (2)-Ken

nedy (6-7) and Harris (5-5 ) vs. 
Gorslea (3-3) and Newsom (11-1) 

Chicago at Cleveland- Dietrich 
(4-1) vs. Harder (3-5) 

Boston at Washington-Grove 
(4-2) vs. Chase (5-10) 

New York at Philadelphia
Breuer (6-3) vs. Ross (4-1) 

National Le~ue 
Cincinnati at Chicago - Der

ringer (9-7) vs. Mooty (5-0) 
Brooklyn at Boston-Pressnell 

( 4-2) vs. Errickson (5-2) 
Philadelphia at New York

Beck (2-5) or Pearson (1-6) vs. 
Schumacher (5- 7) or P . Dean 
(2-2) 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (2)
Heintzelman (1-1) and Brown 
(5-6) vs. McGee (6-5) and War
neke (5-6) 

NOW! 

It' ...... 
Cut or "BroIh .. ............ 
AnNe1.~ 

(ft,mTexas 

W .... SHINGTON. July 5 (AP)
The Boston Red Sox stopped their 
American league descent today as 
they pounded out 14 hits t o beat 
the Washington Senators 9 to 4. 

Meclwtck I IIJured 

Jimmy Foxx hit his 20th homer 1ST. LOVIS AU Jt JI 1'0" E 

In the twentieth . Walker singled 
to center and Jimmy Wasden. who 
substiluted tOl' Ducky Medwick 
when th e latter had his wris~ in
jured by a pitcll ed ball. sacriIiced. 
and when Joe Sullivan hit him in 

of the year with none on in the 
th ird and Ted Will iams walloped 
his lIth in the fifth with one 
on. J ake Early hit a bela ted round 
tripper for the Sena tors in t he 
eighth . Washington got 12 hits 
off Jim Bagby. 

DOSTON AU R lf l 'O A )] 

----------------------Cull.nbln •. rf ........ . 
.Radcllf!. If ......... . 
)I'CQulnn. lb ........ .. 
('Url. 3b ..•.... . . . ••. 
J uclnlch. cf .... .. .. .. 
l:JCI"llI'(1I110, 81f ••••••.• 
BetCner. 2h ...•...•.• 
UI'Qce, C . .. ... . . . .... f 
AUker. Jl ••.•••••• 
UWIOIl, P ..•••..••.. 
J-loa,C', " ..•.•.•.•• , . • 
J}lIdlill. p ...... ..... . 
Lsabs, .xx . •.•.•.•.. . . 

! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the back. Walker r eached third 
4 0 0 5 I 0 and Wasdell second. 
! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Gus Mancuso, second of three 
4 0 1 4 1 I Brooklyn catchers to see action. 
! ~ ~ ~ l ~ was purposely passed. f illing the 
I I 0 0 1 0 bases. Dolph Camilli was walked. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ for Cing in Walker. 
o II 0 1 3 0 J oe Gallagher. former Yankee. 

..: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ batted for Char ley Gilbert and 
'l'OTALS ...•....... 14 H 7.4 ~ 1 

Doerr, 2b .. ..•....... (; 0 1 Ii .. 0 x - HaU pd for I.tlwflon In 1th. 
Leo Durocher decided to run tor 
Mancuso. 

Dick Cof fman th en was ca lled 6 0 0 A 0 0 xx-Batle,1 tor JJlldllll In 9Lh. 
42~8110 

Crtuner, cf ...•..• •.•. 

6 I 2 5 II 1 (,IU(,.\(;O 
li"ux;w:. 1!J • •• • .•. •••. ,. 
\ Vllilarne. If . . . . .•• . •• All" If 1'0 i\ E in to relieve Sullivan and Galla-

2 0 gher w as safe on Eddie Miller's 
~ ~ fumbl e. Wasdell scoring. Pete Cos-
2 0 carad popped to shortstop and 

623100 
6 ~ 2 a 4 0 Web~. 2b .... •. •••••• 
3 1 ~ 41 :j 0 Hm~et'l t hal, ct ....•.... 
.. 1 1 4 0 0 K r(tevlch, cf ..•...•... 
6 0 I 0 0 0 l(uh.l. lb .......... . 
_____ ~oltflltft, It .....• ••. .•. 

Finney, rC .......... . 
'1'(1)ol', Sh ••.... •• . .•. 
CI'onln, MR ••••••• , •••• 

D~8a u tel •. c. .••.• ••.•• 
nnghy. II ... . ....... . 

TOTALS ........... 41 9 14 21 L1 I Wrl~ h t. rC ......... . 
Appling, HH •••••••••• 

WA S IIlNI;TON All K Jl1"0 1\ kl 'freflh, c . . ...••.•.. . . 
_ _ _______ . _______ J~t_·nJlo(ly, 3b .. .... . .. , 

(' {t "p, ct ........... (j 0 o 0 RIRne)'. Il .......... . . 
LE'wlll, rt ............• 6 1 o 1 AV»leton. p . • •. , ••. •• 

I ) ) 
o 1 I 
o 0 ) 
:1 1 10 
1 2 2 
3 1 
2 6 
o 6 
o 0 
V 0 
o 1 

~ ~ ~~7e~all forced Durocher at the 

~ ~ Then Pee Wee Reese 5ingl~d to 
o 0 center . scoring Camilli and Galla-
1 0 gher. and Cookie Lavagetto end-

\Vulkttr. It .......... 6 1 
Donura, lb ......• . .. a 1 

I 2 
2 9 
I 2 
11 10 
3 2 
1 1 
I 2 
2 4 
1 1 
o 0 

o 1 
o 0 
a 0 
6 0 
! 1 
o 0 
I 0 
1 0 

1'01.'AL S . ..... . . . .. 'if 10 'ia ;; ~ -;; ed the inning by grounding out.. 
'rravl_, 3b ....... , .... 6 0 
.\l yer. 2b ............. 4 0 
Potah l, 88 .. ,........... 0 
I!:arly. c .... .......... 4 1 
:u sst uraon. p , •.• , •• •• 2 0 
lludlln . IJ ••• • •••••• :. 4: 0 

Rt. Loul. ... . ......... 000 061 030-8 In the Bees half. Masi and Coo-
Chicago ...... ....... 211 ou Olx-10 b ttl f C ff l> th 
~"n. balled In-Judnloh :1. Heftner. ney. a ng or 0 man. 0 

Rn,lclltt 3. Clift. Xul.el. Solt .rs 2. R o.· wa lked and Tex Carleton tQok 
rntllal. Tr •• h 2. Konnedy. Webb. W rig ht over the mound chores for Kim
It. 'rwo baBe hl18- "rro.h , Clift, .A ppli ng, 
Wright. aa<lellet. 'L'h r •• ba •• hl to-Ku· ball and retired the side without 

To'r AL8 .... ...... .. 39 ~ 12 27 Il 3 1lC1. Radclltt. H um. runo-Solt . r.. Clift. further ado. 
.aooton .. .. ..... ... ... . . 031 040 100-9 Ju<1nlch. LeU on baoeo-St. I.oUI. 1; 
Wa@hl n gton .......... . . 01)1 020 010-4 Chlt"llKo 9. Halfea on balls-Oct Auk~r 2: 

n uns blLt tecl In - lJelHlutE' IIl, liagby , off Lawson :l: otr n.lgn ey 2. Strucl< out
J) of'rr, ]i"oxx, T rs."i14, ' VlIlIul1l8 2, Ta- Bt Au k er 1; by JAl W8()U 2: by Rltrn ey . ; 
bar, CI'o nln t, l lyer, Pofah l, Etlrly. 'rwo hy Appleton 1. H lls-Ort Au ker 8 In 4 
tJU8C hit. - 'V'llIIams, Fox., Tabor, Innlngl!; otf Lllw!lon 2 In 2; oft B lJd ll li 
Doerr, 'travis. Thr ee base hl ta-Tabor. 3 In 2; off R ignoy " In • 2-8 ; ott A p 
Finney. Home rUn" - I"on. Wllllo.ms .. I'loto n 3 In 4 1·3. l Ilt by pilCher-By 
Early. Double p laya-Pofahl a.n rl Myer. Auker (Wrla-htl . , Vl nnln g pl tc!'\er-Ap 
L d l on baNes-Bolton 9; 'Valhll'lg t on -ple ton. Lo81n8' t>ltch e r-AUker. 
11. 13lUett on baJ la-Of! Bagby 3; ott 
MtH,l ('fiilon 2; of f FJu dlill 1. ~l ruck out
By Bagb y 3; by ltaater )JOn 1; by llud
lin 1. IIl tl-Orr Ma8tor.on J O In C ) ·3 
Innln&,8; of t Hu«lln • 1n .. 2-3 1nnl n" • • 
li lt ' by PILCber-By Hud ll n ( 1) •• "UL.lol . 
Wild pllch-"J,l alterson . LoairUf iH lc her
hJ aet er son. 

Umpires-Romme l, l\l o r Jnrly, lJ ubbard. 
T lme-2:1" . 
A ll e lul ance-6,000. 

B U LLETIN 
l>HlLADELPHlA, July 5 (AP ) 

- Home runs by B()b Johnson a nd 
Frank Hayes, coupled with J ohnny 
Babich's seven -hit pitch In&,. gave 
Ihe Athletics a 6 to 3 v ictory over 
Ihe New York Yankees before 25. -
520 at Shlbe park toniJ ITt. 
: : 

WSUI To Give Results 
Results of each day's matches 

in the first annual Jjniversity of 
Iowa summer session tennis tour
nament will be broadcast each 
evening beginning Tuesday July 
9 over radio station WSUI. Tour
ney Director Ted Swenson an
nounced yesterday. Play wil l get 
under way on the 9th and the 
fi rst round in a ll four divisions 
will be completed Wednesday. 
July 10. 

IowaCitY17 
Wed. July You 

Should 

• WITH 
KEN 

MAYNARD'S 
WILD WEST~-
200 Bi,lets 

get out and enjoy lile. 

There is no be tter way 

to do it than a good 
gam e of golf! You w Ul 
improve your game! 

Relax 10 •• 

Play Golf 
tI 50 CIIWIII 

400 ........ 
I •• ense leo 
~,,",,' 

PQt"* With 
500 Ptopit 
lind AalJIICII, . 

• 

FairvlewGolfGourse 

fto~.. QU ~Ie Circus day 
at Whete'olle's DrUI Store 
No.1. 

Rates • . . Weekdays 25e-Sundays 35c 

A Mile and a Half East 01 Iowa City 

Hishway No.6 

on 

A 

L 

-

--ru: 
I 

Ina. 
iiL: 

a 
ha~ 
Dia 



season. 

unac_ 

Iowan Want Ads 
• 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Boys to WOl·k. See 
James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Daily Iowan, today. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washing. shirts. 10 

cents. Call and deliver. Dia 1 
2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call tOI' and deliver. Dial 6198. 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

WANTED-Student laundry. Rea
sonable rales. Prompt pickup 

and delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Sbirta lOco Free delivery. 315 N 

GUbert. Dial 2246 
_r~-----------------
WANTEP - Students· laundQ 

Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 
5797. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

sHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 
- 60c 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewritert' 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

If * * 

• • • t • 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

• 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3. days,-
7c per Hne per day 

6 . ~ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL lnch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
P4essenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING. RUOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. Furnact: cleaniog ao' re, 
pairing 01 all kinds. Schupper1 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

• • " • 
CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State lank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

WHERE TO GO 

YES .... 
That wondet'lul food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

Students ... 

Do Yon Need 

Cash? 

Someone' Wan'ts 

To Buy 

Something You Want 

To Sell 

Meet Him Through 

The 
------ ----------

LOST AND FOUN!: WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 & 

T,OST-Theta pin. Reward. Call Washington. Phone 9681. DailyIowa~ 

Want Ads 
4191 

Jane Hayes. 2755. 

LOST-Brown notebook. Contains 
green pencil. Parker pen. Re

ward. Currier. 

FOUND- Dress. OWner identify 
and pay for ad. Daily Iowan 

office. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent - a - Bike 
Men's. Ladies and Tandem modelS 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS OLD HOME TOWN 
FOR RENT-First. floor 3-room 

BY STANLE"Y 

apartment. very attractive. Fire
place. private entrance and gar
age. Dial 7421 morning and af
ternoon. 

FOR RENT - Apartment. Com
pletely furnished. Clase in. Dial 

3083 after 6 p.m. 

3 ROOM APT. on ground floor. 
1:lnfurnished. Dial 9557. 

EVERY summer student looking 
lor a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FI,TRNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 

'ROOMS-Close to campus. Dial 
6674. 

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. 
C. Wieneke Rubber Stamp fac

tory, 110* Iowa Ave. 

COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 
ROOMS-Ciose in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 

'WI-IOOPEE" .. I CR'ACl<EP 
A fillND1<'E"D 'TODAY! 
I SURE WAS HOT ON 
MY LONG DRI\lES! 

Men. International House. 19 ROOM AND BOARD 
Evans. 

BY GENE AHERN 

FOR SALE 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 
1,000 hour lamps-were 15c 
for 15 watt and 25 watt sizes 
-now only lOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT I 
I HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union 

HAULING 

Local and long dis
'tance furniture 

M'oving 
Crating and Storage 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Transfer and Storage 

9696 
Not a Scratch In a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modern Way 

DIAL 6694 
Thompson Transfer CO. 

C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
leneral hauling, crating, pack-

1111. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor-
8ge. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furnitu re vun service. 
Dial 3388. 

YOU WERE TI-1E z.ANo( 

Ba~IND THAT STUPID HQO.)(. 
QI:" SPEAKIi-G THRU THE. 
GAl'lDEN HOSE "TO l'OCL ME. 
INlO THINKING MY ~RROT
CHICKEN WAS TALKING! .... 

THIS IS YOUP. 
BRAND OF 
CIGARETTE. 

AND NOIN MY 
SMART "FRIEND, 

I'LL HAVE MY 
LITTLE JEST J .. 

YOU INTEND TO 
TAKE A BA1H, 
EH ,? ... HEI·H-lEH ..... IlClN'T DENY YOUR 

GUILT, KNA\lE •••• 

t FOUND IN 
BACK OF n1E. 
~SH WHE.RE 
YOU SPOKE 
INTO THE. 

lfl-1AiS EXACtLY 
V/l-lAT ~E\U_ DO ! 

A!.A& .CREOORY.· .. ]·M AFAAID, 
JUST AS THEY ALL TELL ME, "THIS 
IS ONLY A CHICKEN WITH A 
"FREAK Bill, AND NOT HALF
"Fl<\RROT 1 .... CONFOUNDI .. ·l'D 

HAvE IT STEWED WITH 
DUMPLINGS, BU"T I'D BE 

LNABLE 10 SWI>J...LOIoI, KNCMIING 
iHAT IT COST ME: tiD! 

HOSE! 

IF IT's SUPPOSED TO 
BE. ABLE 10 TALK/BUT 
AIN' T SAID A WORD YET, 

'IOU MIGHT THROW 
A SCARE. INTO IT BY 
GOIN' AFTER IT WITH 
A HATCHET AN' SEE 
IF IT'll YELL "FOR 

HELP! 

'l'.~ DAILY 1 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

\.Imp 
AID (j,= 

THt,lWO 
C.OWHflNDS, 
C~LY 
AND 

5/'\OI(EY, 
BRICK 
HAt) 

BlllLT A 
CRUDE 

BUT 
STRONG 
WINDLASS 

ON THE 
CLIFf EDGf 

ABI1IE 
THf 

CAV£RN 

) 

'A CIT! IOV" A 

I w"'~ <!:IOI~"O 
~l.lC:sC:IE'E>T We w",.I1' 
,.ILL AFTEQ ~~\i..., 
-:.0 NO ONE C~ 
."eE U'E> lJIo,NO 

• ND TO TilE CAVE 

' Po,j ~OUN'<S LIKE 
'" <::tOOt) IOE:I'\, 

WIMP". so W\:·LI.. 
1.."''( l.CW jiLL 

IT"::. t)"'QK 

I .... ' ••• " . . ... .. . 

: ' ..... : ... ,. ",: (: ::'. :,::'.~ >\:-.: 

I 'SE1.. '{OU'RE: 
C;,A""IN' HE"R."E 10 

D 

WI\'(.H THE SHIP 
WILE WE 60 
ASHORe-AN' 'IOt)'ff,i1l 

It.l::EP OlIT O~ i\o\E 
I-tl\MBUR6EROS IN 
THE ICE·"BO~ _----"'<IiI 

P.n. ... -b, FiYE w." _ ___ .... _ ""; -- ---

OF THE 
~"E~ HA(:s" 
-:.i A.RRIN(;S 

THE 
RO\l IN C:f 

c:.HA.MPION. 
POpe'lE 
-~-

, 
CHIC YOUNG 

1M :<J:lr?rn ' 1H1; srM 
ISStc"- " IrMUSr~~ 
CHANG/& IN CLIMA1~ ' 

'-,..-, 14'" HOPIiS 
'fou'LL~'T, 

HIM 

CLARENCE GRA¥, 
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PAGE SIX 

Democrats of Eighth District 
Meet for Judicial Convention 
Delegates Will ~feet 
To Nominate ~Ian 
For District Judge 

Democrats of the eighth lowa 

. -----------------------
John Tennyson 

Dies at Home 
In M 0 n t a '" a 

judicial district including Iowa John Tennyson, 75, of HunUey, 
and Johnson counties meet this Mont., brother or Thomas A. Ten
morning at 10 o'clock in the Iowa nyson of Iowa City, died at his 
county court house at Marengo 
for the district judicial conven
tion. 

The convention will meet to se
lect a democratic candidate for 
judge in the eighth judlcial dis
trict to run in the fall election 

home in HunUey Thursday morn
ing following a lingering illness 
it was learned here yesterday. 

Mr. Tennyson was born in Ot
tumwa and lived there about 25 

Nov. 5. Judge James P. Gaffney years before going to Huntley. 
is the democratic incumbent in He is su.rvived by three brothers, 
this district. Thomas of Iowa City, William 

Fifteen delegates from Johnson of Huntley and Nelson of Ottum
county will attend the convention. 
These delegates were named at wa, and two sisters Mrs. Henry Ost-
the county convention at the diek of Ottumwa and Mrs. An
Johnson county court house June drew Lames of New Sharon. 
29. Funeral services will be in 

Delegates are J. M. otto, W. R. Huntley. 
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A.t Iowa City 

(:I-1U 12£1-1 t:J 

The First 
~lisb. Lutheran Chareh 

Dubuque and Marke~ .u-eets 
Rev. Ralph M. Kraecer, pastor 
8:30-Morning worship. The 

sacrament of Holy communion 
will be administered. The pastor 
will preach a brief sermon. 

9:30-Sunday school. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 

Friendship circle will meet. Mrs. 
Charles Messner and MJ:S. William 
Groh will be hostesses. 

FIrst Chureh of ChrW Selentlst 
'7ZZ E. CoUece 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon. "God" will 

be the subject of the lesson-ser
mon Sunday, July 7. 

-This Weel.' 

iod of three months. 
10:40 - Morning worship. Mir

iam E. Andrews will be our !luest 
oloist. Miss Andrews will sing 

Pearl L. Curran's arrangement ot 
"The Lord's Prayer." Organ se
lections played by Mrs. Vera 
Findly will include "La Contem
plation" by Eugene Thayer, "La 
Devotion," also by Thayer, and 
"Postlude~ by BaUste. 

Note:-For the convenience o! 
parents with small children a 
nursery is maintained in the 
church parlors during the wor
ship-service. 

lude" by Carl W. Kern. 
10:45 - Nursery tor children 

whose parents are attendlnc the 
worship service. 

Wednesday, 6 p. m.-Ladies' 
Aid picnic at the home of Mrs . 

Moose Teams 
Win Honors 

Yarnell Discusses Wars 
• • • • • • • • • 

S. D. Whiting. There will be a Two tearns from the local chap-
short business meeting after the 

Asserts That World Conflicts Should Be 
'Our BUBiness' 

supper. This is a picnic tor church ter of the Women of the Moose 
families and all others affiliated received lirst place rating in the "Affairs in the shrunken mod-jPOlitiCallY and economicallY is the 
with the church. Assistant hos- competition work at the 52nd in- ern world make any war our end result. 
tesses ill be Mr J R. C . II American Interesl8 

w 5. . erny ternational Moo s e convention, busJnes~, declared Admiral H. E. American interests in China 
and Harriet Davis. Those attend- Yarnell, former commander of the tat d t b t "so 1 II 

ing are asked to bring their own held in Des Moines from July 1 to United States As~atic fleet, as he were s e. 0 e no arge 
ta,ble service, sandwiches and a 5. di u ed the Asiatic and E ro- by the ret.Ired commander. 
covered dish. The highest score in the com- sc ss . . . u He pralsed however, the ef-

petition, 124 points out of a pos- pean wars WIth :he~ pOSSIble out- forts that American missionaries, 
sible 125, was received by Mrs. comes at last mght s summer lec- hospitals and educational institu-FIrst Presbyterian Cbllnlb 

Clinton and Market 
Dr. IID0n T. Jones, .,... 

9:3O--Chur~ school Dr. L. B. 
Higley, superlntendent. All depart
ments meet at the same hour. 

9:30-Class for university stu
dents taught by Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton. 

H th Ed d ture. t · h d "bet In net arold Roberts wi Mrs. war D l' th t th t d IOns ave one ore, s ce a ec armg a e eas ern l\n durm' g the war." Organ and Mrs. Clinton Sims as ~r 1 
her escorts in the chaplain divi- the Eurol?ean s'l'" ugg e~ were part "It is hard to think o! Ameri-
sion. Mrs. Clifford Heacock a.s of the same world WIde turmoil, cans having to give up these ae
junior regent, with Lorena MUf- the .former . I.ow~n . advocated tivities, but the whole American 
phy and Katharine Welsh as her ~merican parhcIpahon m the ~ar set-up in China is in a precarious 
escorts, also received first place If necessary to I?revent an EnglIsh condition," the speaker warned. 
rating. defeat at the hands of GermalU' Discussing the world interest 

Second place rating as guide was WIth the. hOI?e that a better world menaced in Asia by the Japanese, 
received by Mrs. Clarence Ketues. order ITUgh; e~:~gew Yarnell said that the Dutch In-
Mrs. George Yanda was her as- err e ar dies are the biggest "prize" tan-
sistant. Asserting that . th~ China .,:,ar, talizing the Japanese today. He 

Degrees were awarded to sev- s~art~d In 1937, 1S Just as ter- added that the trend of events 
eral delegates. Mrs. George Un- Tlble for the Eas~ as the. more has made the Philippines Done too 
ash received the Pilgrim of Hon- recent German-AlI~ed war 15 ~or anxious fOf the political inde
or degree, the highest to be given. the West. Yarnell trac.ed the ~s- pendence from the United States 

Hart, W. J. Jackson, W. J . Hayek, 
F . B. Volkringer, Dr. D. F . Fitz-

patrick, E. A. Baldwin, F. B. 01- Idaho Issues 
son, P. A. Korab, Fred L. Ste-
vens, Ingalls Swisher, Frank Mes
ser, T. M. Fairchild, O. A. Bying

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 

, children. 

6:30 - Following the very in
teresting presentation of "Family 
Portrait" last Sunday night, an
other play of interest to old and 
young, "Outward Bound" by Sut
ton Vane, will be reviewed to
night by Helen Kadlec. 'l1hese 
plays being reviewed this sum
mer all have bearings on the deep
er issues of life and therefore in
clined toward the religious. Mrs. 
Joe Harding will lead the devo
tions. A piano solo will be play
ed by Edna Rahll. 

10:45-Servlce of worship. Ser
mon, "Spiritual Resources for Na
tional Emergency" by Dr. Jones. 
The sacrament of the Holy Com
munion will be observed. Prot. 
Herbert O. Lyte will playas organ 
numbers "Chant Sans Paroles" by 
Frysinger, "Largo" by Handel
Whitney and "Marcia Folenne" by 
Laycock. The choir will sing "The 
BeatitUdes" by Thomas. James 
Huff will sing a solo. 

tory of the two Asiatic counirles h t . . 
The College of Regents degree d th . f that t ey are 0 receIve 10 1946. 
was take by Mrs William W(ese anTh CIr w~ are. I 'th 250 "The greatest worry of the 
and Mrs George 'Seydel and the e ld o~er.,.,~ow: °t ~h th United States in the far eastern 
Friendship degree was 'taken by I yetarbl~ h antc uf Ythnas y wt · I] e question is Japanese control over 

. es a IS men 0 a eore ICa re- bb d' II 

ton and A. O. Left. 
The present four-year term of 

Judge Gaffney expires this year. 
Jowa county, according to law, 
will have seven delegates at the 

Anniversary 
Postage Stamp 

convention this morning. The A new three-cent postage stamp 
judge to be nominated must be a 
resident of Iowa county, it was 
said. 

War Pictures 
At State Fair 

Pre ent War Photos 
Will Be Exhibited 
At Educational Building 

DES MOINES, Special-Iowans 
will be taken into the front line 
trenches of thc European Wlr at 
the Iowa State Fair next month
and into thc thick of the air, sea, 
and land battlcs on all major 
fronts-according to plans for an 
unique war photo exhibit rev~aled 
herc today by exposition of(icials. 

The story of the war, as told 
in news and action pictures from 
every theater of operations dur
ing the past year, will be pre
sentcd in an exhibit on the mez
zanine floor of the educational 
building at the fair, officials said. 

It will include a photographic 
record of the war in Poland, Fin
land, Norway, France, England, 
Africa and on the high seas. Key 
pictures of tank battles, sea en
gagements, the war in the air, and 
other critical phases of the con
tlict will be enlarged to s"vCl'nl 
times natul'al size, to give the pub
llc closest details of the opera
tions involved. 

"This will be the largest ex
hibit of its kind assembled any
where in America this year," Sec
retary A. R. Corey reported. "It 
wlll show the full horrors of war 
in all its grim reality, and we 
believe it will contribute much to 
a public understanding of what 
we have been reading and he81'
ing about for the past year." 

R.L. Thomas 
Funeral Rites 
This Mternoon 

Funeral service for R. t. Tho
mas, 79, who died at his home 
seven miles west of Iowa City 
Thursday morning, will be held 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the 
Oathout funeral home with the 
Rev. Malcom Stewart officiating. 
Burial will be in the Welch ceme
tery. 

Mr. Thomas was born Jan. HI, 
1861 in Pennsylvania and came to 
Johnson county with his parents 
when he was 16 years old. He had 
lived almost continuously on the 
same larm until his death. 

He is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pate of Iowa City 
and 26 nieces and nephews. He 
was a member of the United 
church. 

commemorating the 50th anniver
sary of Idaho's statehood was 
placed on sale at the Iowa City 
post office yesterday. 

The stamp, oblong and arrang
ed horizontally, is printed in pur
ple and white. The central design 
is a reproduction of the state 
capitol at Boise which occupies 
the entire lower part of the stamp 
with the dome of the building 
extending to the top. The words, 
"50th Anniversary Idaho State
hood, 1890-1940," arranged in 
three lines, appear in the upper 
left corner. 

In the upper right corner are 
the words, "U. S. Postage," above 
the denominational designation, 
"Three 3 Cents." 

The stamps were first issued 
Wednesday in Boise and were re
ceived in Iowa City the same day 
but were not distributed until 
yesterday because of the holiday, 
July 4. 

H. K. Schilling 
To Continue 
As Lecturer 

Prof. H. K. Schilling of Un
ion college, Lincoln, Neb., will 
3erve as a visiting lecturer in the 
physics department for the re
mainder of the summer session, 
it was announced yesterday. 

He will present a public lecture 
on "Sound Waves" Monday nill'ht 
at 7 p.m. as a part of the series 
o! summer popular experimental 
talks. 

Pro!. Schilling will discuss the 
paradox of sound wave motion, 
dealing primarily with waves in 
high frequency range of three or 
four centimeters in length. 

The visiting lecturer received 
his M.A. degree from the Univer
sity of Nebraska and studied at 
Chicago univerSity. He received 
his Ph.D. here in 1935. 

New Hours 
Retail Stores Change 

Summer Hours 

The retllil trade division of the 
Iowa City chaml;ler of commerce 
yesterday announced that most 
Iowa City stores will change their 
schedule of hours for the summer 
beginning Monday and continuing 
until Aug. 30. 

Downtown stores will close at 
5 o'clock each afternoon except on 
Saturdays when they will remain 
open until 9 o'clock at night. 

Usual opening hours will be in 
effect with stores opening at 8:30. 
Stores are now closing at 5:30 
each afternoon. 

YOUR "HIT" PARADE 01 Ye..teryear 

DIAL 4131 
Shop By 'P~ 

.-ree DeUvenl 

Can You 
Guess 

What Song Title 

This R.presents? 

And there's a quartet 01 
reasons why you should 
buy at Pobler's: (I) 
Quality, (2) Selection, 
(3) Free DelIvery. (4) 
Reliability. In 10Wil CUy 
for over 50 years. 

P 0 H LER'S OBOOBlUES-MBATS 

At .::8"::e88e 
I 
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Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testi
monial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 
every day except Sundays and 
holidays. 

S1 Pa~rlllk'. Chareh 
ZZ4 E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'BelUy, pastor 
llev. Harry Byan, ... Iltant 

pastor 
6:30-First Mass. 
8-Chlldren's Mass. 
9-Low Mass. 
100High Mass. 

St. Mary'. Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt Rev. l\ls&T. Carl H. Melnberc, 
pas~or 

Rev. Herman Strub, ... Iatant 
pastor 

6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:l5-High mass. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
Davenport and Dodte 

Rev. E. W. NeuzU, pastor 
Rev. J. F. Falconer, 

wis&antpastor 
6:30-Fir.st mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 
Daily mass, 7 a.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Ohureh 
404 E. Jefferson street 
L. C. Wuerffel, pastOl' 

9 :30-Sund~y school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine service in which 
the pastor will speak on the im
portant question: "Where in these 
Troubled Times do we Look for 
Aid?" St. Paul's organist, Edna 
Rahll, will present "Prelude in 
0" by Kaeppel, "Offertory" by 
R. Schumann and "Postlude in 
C" by Kaeppel. You are cordially 
invited to worship with us. 

Monday, 7 p.m. - Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

Tuesday, 7 p.m. - Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

Tuesday, 8 p.m.-Council meet
ing in the chapel. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - St. Paul's 
Ladies Aid will meet in the chapel 
lor the regular monthly meeting. 
After the usual business meeting 
the ladies will continue thelr study 
of the cardinal teachings of chris
tianity. 

Thursday, 8 p.m.-Sunday school 
teachers' meeting. 

FIrst ChrII~tan Church 
211 Iowa Avenue 

John Bruce Dalton, paslor 
9:45-The church school will 

convene under the leadership of 
E. K. Shain, general superintend
ent. Throughout the adult de
partment a new series of lessons 
dealing with the poets of the Bible 
will begin this Sunday. It would 
be a good time to enroll in one 
ot the adult claSIICS of the school. 
The new lessons will cover a per-

Monday, 7:45 p.m. - An im
portant mid-summer board meet
ing will be held tonight in the 
church parlors with Carl Cone 
presiding. All members of the 
board are urged to be present. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - The Glad 
Hand prayer meeting will meet 
at the home of Mrs. E. E. Nor
ton, 72 N. Dubuque. H. H. Hill 
will be the leader. The topic an
nounced is "Prayer in a Time ol 
War." 

6:30 - Westminster /Fellowship 
Vesper service. Prof. F . E. Haynes 
will speak on "Prison Conditions." 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour of the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

Mrs. Joseph Gerber, Mrs. Wilham public in 1912 was materialized the ru er. pro ucmg . areas, 
Fryauf Mrs Frances Kershner b th C to d stressed AdmIral YarnelL 10 advo-, . yean nese army un er . H II' l' f 1937 h 
and Mrs. Harold Roberts . General Chiang Kai-shek in 1927. catmg u. s po ICY ~ . as t e 

A d · t Y II th best doctrme for Uruted states to 
ceor mg 0 . arne, e .!lov- adhCl'e to now. 

dles' aid SOCiety will convene at ernment was fmnly established __ -------
the church parlors. and was becoming stable when Bz'ke Ent lZUSI'asts 

the Japanese started their inva- " 
Trinity Ep\KOpal Church sion. 

Zion Lutheran Church 3Z:e Eo Collece Japan's history as traced by the 
Johnson and Bloomlnr&on The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, admiral, emphasized the existence 

May Join Trip 
To Scattergood 'A. C. Proehl, pastor pulor of the oldest dynasty which claims 

9:15-Sunday school. 8-The Holy communion. direct descendance from the sun 
9:30 - Young People's Bible 10:45 - The Holy communion and which from time to time has Anyone interested .In bicyc)ing 

class under the direction of the and sermon by the rector. In ad- had its political powers dotni.natw. may join the bicycle tour to the 
pastor. dition to the regular sung por- by military cliques. Scattergood youth hostel which 

1O:30-Divine service with ser- tions of the communion service, Army, Navy Power will begin at 3 o'clock this al-
mon by the pastor. the choir will sing as an offer- In discussing the army inllu- ternoon. The group will meet 

A co-operative dinner will be tory anthem, "King of Glory, ence over the Tokio governmen~, at the Methodist student center, 
served at St. John's Lutheran King of Peace" by Ahle, Bach. Admiral Yarnell said that west- 120 N. Dubuque, to begin the tri\). 

Ir church at Sharon Center at noon. Harris. Addison Alspach, assistant erners too often did not ,ealize After bicycling to West Branch, 
F st Baptist Church DI'vI' ne servI'ces wI'll be held at 2 1 h b f th '1 Clinton and Burlington professor of mus c, is director of that constitutional provisions give t e mem ers 0 e group WI I 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor o'clock. the choir and Mrs. R. T. Tidrick, the heads at the army and navy spend the night in the hostel, 
9:45 _ The Roger Williams An outing for Lutheran students organist. tremendous power. sponsored by the Friends society, 

class meets at the Roger Williams and ,rriends will .be held Sunday 7-Students will be welcome at Yarnell had little to praise which operates the Scattergood 
house, 230 N. Clinton street. The everu~g at the CIty park. Trans- the rectory, 212 S. Johnson street. about the Japanese "Monroe Doc- colony there. A return trip will 
subject for study is the Sermon port~tJon from ;he church will be Daily, 12:05 to 12:20 p. m., Mon- trine" or for what may be the be made tomorrow morning. 
on the Mount. The Rev. Mr. prOVIded at 5 0 clock. day to Saturday-A noon-day ser- new order in Asia. To put the far Jean Hamill and Peggy Jo Bare 

Dierks is the teacher. All summer ==T=h=u=r=sd=a=y=,=2=:=3=0=p::.=m=.=T=h=e=L=a=-=v=iC=e=of=in=t=e=rc=e=s=si=o=n=. ======E=a=st=un=d=er==t=h=e=J=a=p=a=n=es;;:e=e=m=p=e;;:ro=r=w::;i::;ll=s::;u::pe;;:r::;v::;is=e= th=e=t;::ri:::p=.==== 
term students are invited. 

10-All other classes at the 
church. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
"Shall We Look for Christ's Com
ing?" will be the subject of Mr. 
Dierks' sermon. Mrs. L a u r a 
WhJtehand will sing "I Heard the 
Voice of Jesus Say" by Harriss. 
The chorus choir, under the di
rection of Prof. Thomas Muir, will 
sing "0 Saviour of the World" by 
Sir John Goss. Organ selections 
by Mrs. Muir will be "My Hellrt 
Ever Faithful" by Bach and "The 
Heavens Declare His Glory" by 
Beethoven. 

7-Prof. C. J . Lapp of the phy
sics department will speak at the 
meeting of the Roger Williams 
club at the student center, 230 
N. Clinton. His subject wm be 
"Right and Wrong In an Age of 
Confusion." All summer term 
studerits are invited to come. 

Unitarian Church 
Gilbert and Iowa Avenue 
Evans A. Worthley, pastor 

The Status of Religion Today 
will be dlscussed in the last of 
the Sunday seminars at the Uni~ 
tarian church this coming Sunday 
at 11 o'clock. This will be the fi
nal session and service until af
ter the summer vacation is over. 

After the seminar an informal 
luncheon will be served. 

The First Conrreratlonal Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn Arnold Owen, pastor 
10:45-Service of worship with 

the united choirs. For his sermon 
title the Rev. Mr. Owen has se
lected "Light in the Jungle." An
sel Martin will direct the choirs in 
the singing of Johann Sebastian 
Bach's "Now Let Every Tongue 
Adore Thee." Gretchen Neuman 
will sing for the offertory "Come 
Ye Blessed" by John Prindle 
Scott. Guest organist, Mrs. S. A. 
Neuman, will play "Cantilene 
Nuptiale" by Dubois and "Post-

READY·TO.WEAR SECTION 
Second Floor 

We have just instaUed 6 giant airplane pro· 
pellor type fans to make shopping comfortably 
cool. 

Our inventory is completed and all ' odd lots 
have been priced below cost for quick clearance. 

17 PARTY AND , 

Dinner Dresses 
Taffeta, marqui'seUe, nets, etc. White or pastel 
colors. Sizes 10 to 20. Formerly priced $5.<98 to 
$12.95. Choice-

$1.98 and $3.98 

CHOICE OF ALL SPRING COATS OR SUITS 
That Sold to $20.01) 

NOW $3.00, $5,00, $7.00 

CHOICE OF ALL FINER SPRING COATS AND 
COSTUME SUITS 

That Sold $25.00 to $39.50 
NOW $13.00 

FINER SWEATERS 
VALUES TO $2.50-NOW 98c 

NEW SUMMER PLAYSUITS AND BEMBERG 
OR COTTON WASH FROCKS 

Tubfast colors! New styles! Special 
$1.98, $2.98, $3J98, $5.98 

At Yetter's July Clearance 
And Remodeling Sale .. · 

Remo~eling is under way now on our first floor and the 
basement store. Stocks must be reduced at once! Prices 
have been slashed! 

No. 62. two thread chiffons 
. . . silk to the top. Regu
lar length or webb garter 
tops. 

No. 500, 3-thread, silk to 
top. 

(Main Floor 

"Nolde & Horst" 
Quality 

Sill\: 
.Hosiery 
from our regular stocks . . . 
all first quality, famolls for their 
excellent service. All the lead
ing colors in aU sizes. 

Regular $1 to $1.15 

Qualities , 

2 Pairs ............ $1.65 

WHITE SHEER BLOUSES, $1.98 values ... _ .. __ ._ .............. $1.49 
$2.98 values ..... _ ........... _ .... _ .. _ ..... .... ... .. _._ ... ___ .... _ ...................... $2.29 

JEWELRY CLOSE OUT, late styles, 5ge kinds ...................... 25e 
$1.00 kinds ............ ................... .............. ........... ......... ................. 4ge 

LOOSE POWDER COMPACTS, large selection from our regu· 
Jar stock. 59c kinds ........ ......... ............ _ ................................... 39c 
$1.00 kinds .................................................................................. 69c 

PRINTED COTTON SQUARES to be worn over the head or as 
a scarf. 19c values .................................................................. lOc 
59c values ........................ , ......................................................... 29c 

PRINTED RAYON CREPE SCARFS, 59c kinds .................. 29c 

WOMEN'S BREEZER TOP "SHIP 'N' SHORE" IN AND OUT 
SPORT SHIRTS, stripe seersuckers or solid color spun 
rayons ............ ......... .......... .... ....................................................... SSc 

-IF YOU'LL STOP COLORED UNIFORMS, values to $1.98, choi'ce ................ $1.00 

YOU SHOULD USE 
MUCH OF AN EFFORT 
TO BANK A PORTION 
OF YOUR M;ONEY AS 
YOU DO IN EARNING; 
IT 

, -it's smart 

, 
AND CONSIDER 

"BANK A BIT" 

CIllLDREN'S SECTION 
Second Floor 

ONE, GROUP CHILDREN'S PLAYSUITS, sizes 
1 to 6 (ankle length trousers), $1.25 values 79c 

ONE GROUP CHILDREN'S SLACK SETS, 
formerly $1.98, sizes 7 to 14, choice "._". $1.49 

ONE GROUP BOYS' WASH TROUSERS, 
formerly sold to $1.19, sizes 2 to 12, choice .. S9c 
2 for .............................................................. $1.00 

ONE GROUP POLO SHIRTS AND PLAYSUITS, 
sizes 2 to 6, formerly 98c, choice ...... , ... ...... 49c 

GIRLS' SHEER DRESSES, Shirley Temple or 
Nanette, sizes 1 to 1&, formerly sol4 at $1.19 
and $1.98, now .......... _ ................. 98c and $1.49 

BOB EVANS NURSES' UNIFORMS, long sleeve styles, dis-
continued styles, not all sizes ...................................... 1;2 Price 

Catalina Swim Suits 
Dressmaker Styles--Sizes 32 to 46 

13.00 Values 
Now ... $2~49 

CANNON FINE PERCALE SHEETS, extra long, double bed 
size, 8lxl08 inches, each .................................................... $1.49 

COTTON CHENILLE BEDSPREADS including new patterns 
just unpacked, sinile or double bed sizes .................... 10 % Oft 

Tinted or White Grounds 

--to be thrifty 
FOUNDATION SECTION· 

PRINTED "FAIRY SPUN" VOILES,· POWDER PUFF MUS-
LINS, values to 39c, choice, yard ............... ........................... 25c 

Iowa State Bank & TrQstCo. 
Member of the Federal Deposit lnJurance. Corp. 

Second Floor 

COMBINATIONS OR GIRDLES, broken sizes 
from our higher priced lines. Group No. 1-
Values to $5, choice ...... ...... ............... ....... $2.98 
Group No.2-Values to $3.60, choice ...... $1.98 

TWO WAY STRETCH GIRDLES OR HOOK UP 
GIRDLES, formerly sold to $1.98, DOW .. $1,29 ' 
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